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MARCH 

Monday 11th Public Holiday 

Friday 15th 

National Day of 
Acton Against 
Bullying and 

Violence 

Thursday 21st 

National Close the 
Gap Day 

Down Syndrome 
Day 

Friday 22nd Harmony Day 

Thursday 28th Assembly 

Friday  29th 
Sports Day 

2.10pm Finish 

APRIL 

Friday 12th 
Last day of Term 1 

2.10 Finish 

Please SMS us on 0499 444 438 if your 
child is going to be absent. You need 
to include your child’s name, room 

number and the reason for their     
absence (eg. family or illness). 

 
 
 

We are trialling a new reporting process for Term 

One this year.  We are moving away from a    

written Progress Report and are going to hold 

Parent/Teacher/Student Goal Setting Meetings. 

During these meetings we encourage you to sit 

down with your child and their teacher to identify 

the areas of growth that your child can aim to 

achieve this year.  These goals can be academic, 

social, behavioural or emotional and will be      

individual for your child.  These meetings will   

allow everyone involved in the education of our 

students to be invested in assisting our students 

to reach their goals.  We aim for all of our        

students to achieve 12 months growth for 12 

months work. 

You would have received a note about this last 

week, if you have not returned this with your time 

preferences please do so as soon as possible. 

Jodie Turpin 

 

 
 
 
 

Senior Leader News 

Firstly, I wanted to take a moment to thank our 
community for supporting and participating in our 
Family Night. A great night was had by all! A special 
thanks to everyone who contributed to make the 
night happen.  
 
Over the coming weeks, students will be engaging 
in a wide range of activities in classrooms, as 
National Day of Action Against Bullying and 
Violence, National Close the Gap Day, World Down 
Syndrome Day and Harmony Day are celebrated.  
 
SRC Executive group have now been decided, and 
classroom representatives will be chosen by the 
end of next week. We look forward to all the new 
ideas that our SRC group will bring and the positive 
impacts they will have on our school.  
 
As always, punctuality and attendance are an 
important part of being successful at school. Not 
only are crucial learning opportunities missed, it is a 
lot harder for students to develop and maintain 
respectful relationships with their teachers and 
peers when their attendance is lacking.  

If you have any questions or concerns about 
your child’s social and emotional wellbeing, or 
would like some support or strategies with 
attendance, please do not hesitate to come in 
and see me (book an appointment through 
Lisette), or give me a call.  
 
Warm regards,  
Rhiannon Day 

School Fees 

Thank you to those families who have already paid 
their fees, made payment plans or returned their 
School Card applications.  
 
Please note, fees were due 
in full by March 6th. We are 
more than happy to 
arrange payment plans to 
suit your circumstances. 
Please see Raylene in the 
Finance Office. 

Sports Day will be held on Friday  29th March. The 
day begins like any other school day with children 
expected in class at 8.50am. Children may wear their 
team colours: either red, blue, yellow or green. All 
students must have a wide-brimmed hat and will not 
be allowed to participate without one. Any coloured 
hair spray must be applied at home; it is not 
permitted on school grounds (including the car park). 
Sports Day is part of our curriculum and children are 
expected to attend and participate. We invite all 
parents and caregivers to attend on the day and 
cheer our students on. The day finishes early at 
2.10pm. 

Please note the change of date to our 
week 9 Assembly. Due to Sports Day 
being held on Friday of Week 9 (29th 
March), our assembly will be held on 
the Thursday 28th March. It will be at 
the normal time of 9.00am in 
Rotherham Hall 

Change of Date 

 

Family  

Fun  

Night 

Sports Day 

http://www.clipart.com/en/close-up?o=750611&memlevel=C&a=a&q=money&k_mode=all&s=1&e=16&show=&c=&cid=&findincat=&g=&cc=&page=&k_exc=&pubid=


News from the Principal 

Recently staff completed their 3 
year commitment into Visible 
Learning. The course has been 
highly successful and has 
offered clear direction into 
providing students with learning 
intentions and success criteria. 
This ensures students receive 
curriculum which is relevant and 
at their level. Students need to 
know “what they are learning, 
why they are learning, and how 
they are learning”. The action of 
doing school work has changed 
and students need to know and 
invest in how they learn and for 
what purpose. How does the 
learning relate to their world and 
the outside world? Nicole Utting 

is our Impact Coach and will 
continue to drive this work within 
the school. Special thanks to 
Sandra in the canteen for 
catering morning tea to over 130 
adults last Friday. 
 
Sports day will be happening 
early this year with Mr Yeates 
planning the event for 29th 
March (Week 9, Friday). Student 
captains will be selected by 
house team members in the 
upcoming weeks. I strongly 
encourage your attendance on 
this fabulous day. 
 
This year’s Governing Council 
AGM was well attended by staff 

and community/family members. 
This year we welcomed new 
members to council and 
celebrated the appointment of 
the 2019 leadership team. I 
would like to thank all members 
of this year’s council and look 
forward to continuing the work 
this year. Meetings are held 
twice a term at school. If you 
have any items you would like 
discussed please put them in 
writing and address them to the 
council chairperson. Items can 
be left with Lisette at the front 
desk. 
 
Bryan Rotherham 
Principal 

Week 3 Award Winners 

Room 1 
 
Ava Schooling 
Liam Misan 
 
Room 2 
 
Charlotte Templeton 
Caius Pike 
Hudson Gilbert 
Connor Ebdell 
 
Room 3 
 
Tanner Marshall 
Brooklyn Jones 
Brooklyn Watkinson 
Seth Lapham 
 
Room 4 
 
Chloe Papadontas 
Deylan Kemp 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Room 6 
 
Kaiden Templeton 
Mia Evans 
Chanel Warren 
Chelsey Ruwo 
 
Room 10 
 
Tahneeah Wilton-
Ahkee 
Charlize Gilbert 
Kiara Mattner 
Elijah Knibbs 
 
 

Week 3 Award Winners 

Room 11 
 
Aleisha Davidson 
Ryan Jordison 
Olivia Papadontas 
Peter Daley 
 
Room 12 
 
Trey Preiss 
Taiah Davidson 
Blake Francis 
Lilly Evans 
 
Room 13 
 
Sophie Papadontas 
Matthew Lapham 
Maddison McDonald 
Matilda Upton 

What’s Happening in Room 5? 

Community Information 

 

In Room 5 we have been quite busy. Our main 
focus this year is Growth Mindset where we 
change negative fixed thoughts like “I cant do 
this” to positive  thoughts such as “ I can’t do 
this yet” or “with practice I will get better at this”. 
Along with this we are also incorporating 
mindfulness, because lets face it we all need 
some time to calm down and re-focus 
ourselves. Through this we are learning 
strategies to improve how we respond to 
situations and ways to regulate some of our 
emotions 
 
We have begun reading the classic novel The 
Witches by Roald Dahl, which is one of  Miss 
Stirling’s childhood favourites. In the novel so 
far it states that “a REAL WITCH dresses in 
ordinary clothes and look like ordinary women. 
They live in ordinary houses and work 
ORDINARY JOBS”  and also states that 

“witches can only be women”. 
The room 5 students then began to discuss 
who was a real witch and whether or not  Miss 
Stirling  could be a witch. This got them thinking 
about for and against 
arguments whether Miss 
Stirling was a witch or not 
and why? Do you agree? 
 
This will be our novel to 
study and we will be using 
it throughout our literacy 
lessons.  
 
I wonder what we find out 
next! 
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